
CHEF STORY:
J’s menu covers Classic Thai, Asian and International cuisine. 
Thai menus here are authentic �avors and combinations that you might 
�nd on the streets of Thailand created by our Executive Chef, Chef Mhen. 

The menu is based around sharing bowls and bites with traditional 
techniques of cooking and the freshest ingredients. This concept allows 
you to try, discover and explore the tastes of Thailand and Asian cuisine. 

We hope that each time you dine with us you �nd a new favorite dish 
to share and enjoy.



ALLERGEN ICONS

Please inform our team of any allergies or dietary requirements
so we can recommend suitable menu item.

All prices are in Thai Baht and subject to 10% service charge
and applicable government tax.

PON YANG KHAM BEEF
Pon Yang Kham is derived from the name of a village in Tambon Non Hom, 

Muang district in Sakhon Nakhon province. The village is home to a Pon Yang Kham 
Livestock cooperatives under the Armed Forces Security Command that farms 

Thailand’s best beef. Pon Yang Kham may not be familiar but Thai-French Natural 
Beef de�nitely is, thanks to its French hybrid cows between two best breeds Charolais

and Limosin sponsored by the French government.

Product Identity
1. Produced from cows fed natural grains specially formular in production,

    believed that the smell and taste even better.
2. Use the music to cattle feed lot. It is believed that the meat will be tender.

3. Curing meat for 7 days after resection .
4. Flesh taste sweet , soft and juicy , no stench, and insert the fat stripes .



THAI   APPETIZER

Ruam Kin Len

Ruam Kin Len………………………………………………….. 480 
Assorted Thai appetizers, prawn & vegetables spring rolls, chicken satay,
grilled thai �sh cake, prawn phuket noodles and chicken pendant  

Poh Pia Goong………………………………………………..…280
Crispy fried rolled pastry �our prawn, vegetable and glass noodles 

Poh Pia Pak……………………………………………………. 250
Crispy fried rolled pastry �our vegetable and glass noodles 

Satay Ruam………………………………………………….… 320
Thai signature marinated turmeric chicken, prawn, beef, 
Pork skewer with peanut sauce and cucumbers ajar  

Thod Man Goong…………..……………………………….…… 320
Deep fried Thai prawn cake with palm sauce 

Gai Hor Bai Toey……………………..………………………….. 280
Deep fried marinated chicken with sesame in pandanus leaves
served with sweet chili sauce

Pla Jum Lek……………………………..………………………280
Grilled Thai marinated mash �sh sweet basils, curry paste, 
green bean with chili cucumber sauce 



THAI   HERBED   &   SPICED   SALADS

Yam Som O Goong Yang…………………………………………………….340
Transitional Thai pomelo salad with grilled river prawn 

Yam Won Sen Talay……………………...…………………………………340
Spicy glass noodle salad with seafood

Yam Neuer “POYANGKHAM”  Yaang ……...………………………………....…320
Authentic grilled marinated “POYANGKHAM” beef salad with cucumber, 
shallot, garden herb and spicy lime sauce    

Plah Talay ……………………………………………………………….340
Spicy seafood salad with fresh Thai herbs and lime dressing

Larb Pla Grob …………………………………………………………….340
Northeastern Thai spicy sea bass salad with roasted rice powder and herbs

Som Tam Gai Yaang ………………………………………………...……...280
Traditional spicy green papaya salad with grilled marinated chicken, 
turmeric and coriander 

Yam Som O Goong Yang



THAI   SOUPS

Tom Yam Poh Taek……………………………………………………..…340
Classical �sherman seafood soup simmered with lemongrass and hot basil leaves

Tom Yam Goong ……………………………………………………....….340
Spicy & sour lemongrass soup with tiger prawn, straw mushroom 

Tom Kha Gai……………………………………………………………..280 
Classical coconut galangal soup with chicken and aroma herbs

Tom Som Pla Krapong……………………………………………………..320
Southern turmeric, tamarind soup with seabass �sh 

TOM YAM GOONG

All prices are in Thai Baht and subject to 10% service charge and applicable government tax.



Gaeng Phed Ped Yaang………………………………………………310
Roasted duck breast in red curry, pineapple, grape, eggplant and sweet basils 

Massaman Gai Rue Neuer  “POYANGKHAM”……………………………....350
Authentic braised coconut curry, spices and herb, sweet potato, onion, peanut 
with choice of chicken whole legs or “POYANGKHAM” beef rump  

Gaeng Kiew Waan ………………………………………………….350
Thai popular green curry, small and crispy eggplants, sweet basils with 
choice of grilled “POYANGKHAM” beef or grilled chicken  

Panaeng Keng Kae …………………………………………………690
Thai aroma herb braised lamb shank in panang curry 

Gaeng Karee Pak……………………………………………….…..340
Simmered Thai spices curry with potato, tomato, 
cauli�ower, shallot and broccoli  

ChooChee Salmon ………………………………………………….650
Poached Norway salmon in southern spices coconut curry  

THAI   CURRY 
Served  w

ith   jasm
ine   rice

Massaman Gai



THAI 
MAIN  DISHES



WOK FRY

Gai Phad Med Mamung ………………………………………………………350
Wok fried crispy chicken, onion, dried chill, capsicum, cashew nut with oysters sesame

Neuer “POYANGKHAM” Phad Cha ………………………………………………380
Wok fried “POYANGKHAM” beef, spices herb, galangal, pepper corn, hot basils 
with garlic pepper sauce 

Kra Prow Seafood …………………………………………………………....380
Favorite’s wok fried seafood, hot basil with garlic chili sauce 

Goong Ob Kean  ……………………………………………………………..720
Bake wok fried garlic, pepper, sea salt “Phuket jumbo prawn”   

Poo Phad Pong Karee   ……………………………………………………..…690
Wok fried “Mai Khao Black crab” with egg yellow curry powder sauce 

Neuer Phad Cha

All prices are in Thai Baht and subject to 10% service charge and applicable government tax.

Served  with   jasmine   rice



BRAISED 

Sie krong Moo Ob Nampheung…..…...380
Pot braised pork rib with garlic,
spices, pepper honey soya sauce 

Goong Ob Woon-Sen…….…………650
Signature pot baked ginger herb 
with “Phuket jumbo prawn” 

Khaow Ob Supparod……………….420
Authentic baked rice with Phuket 
pineapple, seafood, cashew nuts and raisin

DEEP FRY

Krapong Rad Prik………………720
Deep-fried whole sea bass �sh with
three �avors sweet chili sauce 

Goong Thord Sauce Makham…..…720
Deep fried “Phuket jumbo prawn” 
with signature Thai tamarind sauce 

Pla Hima Neung Manao…………690
Steamed snow �sh, garden herb 
wrapped white cabbage with 
Thai chili lime sauce  

Pla Hima Neung Manao

Goong Ob Woon-Sen

Served  with   jasmine   rice Served  with   jasmine   rice



GRILL 

Pla Yang Kamin……………………………………………………...720
Grilled southern marinated turmeric , sea bass �sh with 
green long bean salad and spicy lime sauce 

Gai Yang Kreung Geang………………………………………..….…..450
Grilled chicken breast with skin, ka�r lime and red curry paste sauce 

VEGETABLE 

Kana Jean Phad Nammun Hoi………………………………..………...350
Wok fried cantonese kale with Thai oyster sauce 

Phad Pak Ruam…………………………………..……………….…350
Wok fried Asian mixes vegetables with oyster sauce 

Phad Phak Boong Fai Daeng……………………………………...….....270
Stir fried morning glory seasoned with soy bean paste.

Gai Yang Kreung Geang

All prices are in Thai Baht and subject to 10% service charge and applicable government tax.

Served  with   jasmine   rice

Served  with   jasmine   rice



RICE   &   NOODLE   DISHES

Phad Thai Goong……………………………………….340
Wok fried rice noodle, prawn, bean sprout, chive, shallot, 
picket turnip with signature red tamarind sauce  

Ratnar Talay………………….…….…………………350
Crispy rice large noodles with seafood, vegetables
and soy bean gravy 

Khao Phad……………………………………………350
Wok fried rice, egg, tomato, kale, onion 
choice of prawn, chicken or beef 

Khao Phad Tom Yum Talay………………………………360
Spicy & sour fried rice with seafood and chili paste

Phad Thai Goong

All prices are in Thai Baht and subject to 10% service charge and applicable government tax.



Thai Ice Cream…………………………………………………...120
Selections of ice cream   
• Coconut 
• Thai Thai 
• Mango 
• Taro 
With a set of roasted peanut and condiments aplenty

Tub Tim Krob Maprow Onn………………..……………………..…220
Royal Thai red ruby, water chest nut, jasmine syrup in 
coconut shells, coconut ice cream   

Cake Maprown Onn Bai Teoy…………………………………….…220
Thai butter coconut cake, pendanus leaves with palm caramel 

Khoa Mao Thod Cha Thai…………………………………………..200
Battered and deep fried unripe rice and grated coconut banana 
rolls served with Thai tea ice cream

Sangkaya Fak Thong………………………………………..…….200
Steam Thai pumpkin eggs custard with egg yolk syrup 

Khao Niew Mamuang……………………………………………..220
Popular Thai dessert mango sticky rice with yellow bean and 
coconut fresh cream 

Tropical Fresh Fruit Platter………………………………………....180
Selection of Thailand’s seasonal fruits

THAI   SWEET

Tub Tim Krob Maprow Onn
Khoa Mao Thod Cha Thai



Vietnamese Rice Paper Rolls ………………………………………..…320         
Fresh paper rice rolls, vegetables, roasted duck and prawn
with tamarind chili sauce 

Thai Salmon Tartare………………………..………………..…..……350
Thai style spiced, Norway salmon, green caviar and tom yum tuile 

Ensalada-illa Rusa Salad…………………………..…………….….…350
Russian style, prawn, crab meat, green pea, potato carrot and egg mayo sauce

Tuna Niçoise…………….……………………………..……....….…350
Seared sesame crunched “Saku Tuna” mixes young lettuce leaves, tomato, 
boiled egg, roasted potato, shallot with balsamic and lemon dressing    

Classic Caesar Salad …….…………………………………………....340
Italian classic romaine leaves, pork bacon bit, egg, parmigiano with 
fresh garlic crouton served with choice of chicken or prawn 

Japanese Sashimi Salad………..……………………………………..350           
Fresh raw salmon, tuna on topped mix young lettuce with Japanese sesame dressing  

SALAD  &
APPETIZER

Tuna Niçoise

Thai Salmon Tartare



SALAD  &  APPETIZER

Veggie Samosas……….……………………….………………………280
Signature Indian crispy pu� stu�ed potato, green pea served
with mint chutney and raita 

Ayam Goreng……………………………………………….…………320
Indonesian style marinated turmeric and spice chicken wings served
with homemade chili sauce 

Spicy Calamari ……………………………………………...…………320 
Crispy fried, marinated chili and spice Phuket squids with sa�ron garlic aioli 

J’s Garden Salad……………………………………….…………….…280
Rocket leaves, sweet potato, millets seeds, cherry tomato, walnut, 
cucumber, pomelo and feta cheese with honey mustard lemon oils

Wild Tomato Caprese Salad…………………….………………………...320 
Fresh sliced tomato, bu�alo mozzarella cheese, sweet basil, rocket leaves, 
parmesan with pesto sauce and balsamic reduction 

J’s Garden Salad



Prawn Wontons………………………………………...….350
Cantonese style “Sarasin Prawn” wonton in chicken consume’ 

Asian 12 Hours Oxtails………………..………………...…...350
Slow cooked Poyangkum beef oxtail***, 
carrot, onion, spinach, potato and tomato 

Creamy Butternut Soup………………..……………...….…320
French style butternut prime butter cream soup
with Philadelphia cream cheese

Seafood Bouillabaisse……………………………...………380
Fisherman’s Mediterranean stew seafood, sa�ron, 
tomato soup with garlic bread 

FAVORITE   SOUP 

Seafood Bouillabaisse



MAIN   DISHES

Pan-Seared Sea Bass……………………………………………..……650
Seared Phuket sea bass, aroma herb with tomato, potato, lemon 
mustard and spicy mango salsa, green oils   

Coconut Snow Fish……………………………………….….………..750
Baked coconut crusted “Atlantic snow �sh” sweet potato, snow peas,
roasted tomato and miso paste 

Baked Salmon………..……………………………….……………...720
Oven baked salmon, carrot, tomato, asparagus, with lemon herb butter

Tandoori Jumbo Prawns…………………….………………….……....740
Indian style tandoori “Sarasin jumbo prawn” with cucumber, shallot, 
tomato chaat, with lemon butter and spicy lime sauce 

Coconut Snow Fish

Baked Salmon



MAIN   DISHES

Roasted Chicken Breast…………………..…………………..…………..590
Roasted chicken breast stu�ed spinach ricotta cheese 
with suttee’ root vegetables and shallot gravy sauce  

Russian Beef Brisket………….…………………………………………750
Baked pan Russian style beef rib eye in spicy gravy, 
wild mushroom and baby potato

Lamb Rack……………………………………..……………...….……780
Seared green herb crust Australian lamb with mashed butter potato, 
suttee’ spinach and classic red wine gravy sauce 

Korean Pork Chop.……………………………………………………....690
Korean style pork chops, baked sweet potato, rapini 
with Korean barbecue sauce  

Australian Beef Sirloin…..………………………………....………….…890
Grilled Australian beef sirloin steak, wild mushroom, 
kailan with café de Paris butter

Lamb Rack

All prices are in Thai Baht and subject to 10% service charge and applicable government tax.



BUN   &  WRAP
*All served with french fries or fried potato wedges 

Chicken Gorlah Burger………………..…………………………..……...…350
Muslim style grilled chicken breast, pineapple, iceberg, shallot in white sesame bun   

Classic Beef Burger…………………...………...………………………….380
Seared beef patty pork bacon, cheddar, cucumber, onion and tomato, in sour dough bun 

Club Sandwich…………….……………………………………………...340
White toast, turkey, pork bacon, cheddar, fried egg, lettuce, tomato and onion mayo 

BLT Sandwich………………………….……………………….….……..320
Crispy pork bacon, tomato, fried egg, rocket leave and avocado paste
 in toasted wheat loaf  

Pull Beef Baguette Sandwich…………………………………….…….........340
Slow-cooked 12 hours beef rump, rocket, roasted tomato, caramelized onion on baguette  

Chicken Shawarma……………………………………..…………………320
Rolled pita bread, spiced marinated chicken with cucumber, tomato, 
iceberg, spring onion and yoghurt raita 

Pull Beef Baguette Sandwich

All prices are in Thai Baht and subject to 10% service charge and applicable government tax.



PASTA   &   NOODLE

Roasted Tomato……….…………………………………………280
Roasted cherry ripe tomato, garlic, basils and blended tomato sauce

Arrabbiata……….………………………………………...……280
Red pepper �akes, chopped fresh basil, parsley, diced tomatoes and pate 

Pesto Prosciutto……….…………………………………………320
Ricotta, prosciutto, rocket pesto and extra - virgin olive oils

Seafood Marinara……….……………………………………….380
Mix of seafood, onion, garlic, fresh parsley and crushed tomatoes sauce 

With choice of pasta:  Spaghetti, Penne, Linguine and Fettuccini 

Seafood Marinara



PASTA   &   NOODLE

Braised Noodle……………………………………………......……320
With shiitake mushroom and poached vegetable, 
laced with dried scallop and dried shrimp XO sauce

Seafood Laksa……………………………………………......…….380
Malaysian Singaporean spiced coconut base soup 
with seafood and rice noodles

Vietnamese Beef Noodle……………………………….……………350
Signature Vietnamese recipe beef consume’ soup 
with homemade rice noodles

Tonkotsu Ramen………………………………………………...….380
Japanese style noodle soup with sliced �ats pork, 
wakame seaweed, shimeji mushrooms, poached egg

Seafood Laksa

All prices are in Thai Baht and subject to 10% service charge and applicable government tax.



MAIN   MEAL

Kung Pao Chicken………………………………………………350
Shanghai style wok fried chicken, onion, dried chili, capsicum 
and spring onions with spicy ouster chili sauce  

Ginger Soy Grouper……………………………………………..720
Cantonese style steamed whole grouper, ginger, spring onion, 
coriander with ginger soya sauce 

Mandarin Sea Bass………………………...……………………720
Deep fried whole sea bass �sh with Chinese style sweet 
& sour mandarin orange sauce 

Mandarin Sea Bass

All prices are in Thai Baht and subject to 10% service charge and applicable government tax.



Chicken Butter………………………………..450
Authentic Indian spices and masala curry with chicken 

Lamb Rogan Josh……………….......…………560
Indian garam masala stewed lamb, 
pureed onion, tomato, ginger

Dal Makhani………………………….………350
Slow cooked yellow bean with indian 
spice masala cream gravy  

Matta Paneer………………………….…..….360
Garam masala spices curry with 
green peas and paneer 

Chicken Biryani……………………….………350
Pot baked Indian rice with spiced chicken 

Nasi Goreng…………………………..……....350
Indonesian fried rice with chicken skewer, 
vegetable pickle fried egg and  prawn cracker 

MAIN   MEAL

Nasi Goreng

Chicken Butter



SIDE   DISHES

Steamed rice                       60

Indian basmati rice                      60

Naan bread                         60



SWEET

Chocolate Mousse Cake………………………………………………280
White and dark chocolate mousse between rich chocolate cakes 
topped with chocolate gouache

Key Lime Tart………………………………………………………250
Graham cracker brown sugar crust, creamy key lime �lling, 
whipped cream, lime wheel

German Chocolate Upside Down Cake…………………………………..280
Warm chocolate cake with coconut �lling and ice cream

Banana Foster……………………………………………………....250
Rum butter sautéed banana, vanilla ice cream, pu� pastry, 
caramel drizzle

Crème Brulée………………………………………………………250
Vanilla custard with a caramelized, crispy top

Strawberry Shortcake………………………………………………..260
Fresh strawberry sponge cake, cream layer, and mixed berry sauce

Crème Brulée

Chocolate Mousse Cake

All prices are in Thai Baht and subject to 10% service charge and applicable government tax.


